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STATE OF WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE BOARD OF NURSING

IN THE MATTER OF DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

LAUREN L. SCHLADWEILER, R.N.,
RESPONDENT.

FINAL DECISION AND ORDER

ORDER 0 0 0 79 6 8

Division of Legal  Services and Compliance Case No. 21  NUR 481

The parties to this action for the purpose of wis.  Stat.  § 227.53  are:

Lauren L.  Schladweiler, R.N.
Cedarburg, WI  53012

Wisconsin Board of Nursing
P.O.  Box 8366
Madison, WI 53708-8366

Division of Legal Services and Compliance
Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O. Box 7190
Madison, WI 53707-7190

The parties  in this  matter agree to the terms  and  conditions  of the attached  Stipulation as
the final  disposition of this  matter,  subject to the approval of the Board of Nursing (Board).   The
Board has reviewed this  Stipulation and considers it acceptable.

Accordingly,  the  Board  in  this  matter  adopts  the  attached  Stipulation  and  makes  the
following Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Order.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1.            Respondent Lauren L.  Schladweiler,  R.N.,  (Year of Birth  1994)  is  licensed in the
state of Wisconsin as a registered nurse with multistate privileges pursuant to the Enhanced Nurse
Licensure Compact (Compact), having  license number 229169-30,  first issued  on July  11, 2016,
and  current  through  February  29,  2024.     Respondent's  most  recent  address  on  file  witli  the
Wisconsin   Department   of  Safety   and   Professional   Services   (Department)   is   in   Cedarburg,
Wisconsin 53012.

2.           At all  times relevant to this proceeding,  Respondent worked as a registered  nurse
at a medical center located in Grafton, Wisconsin (Facility).



3.           On  August  3,  2021,  Respondent  reported  to  the  Department  that  she  diverted
controlled  substances  from  the  Facility  for her personal  use.   Respondent admitted that between
August 2020 and August 2021, she diverted controlled substances via the remaining "waste" after

patients received their appropriate dosages.   While Respondent admits to diversion, she maintains
that all patients received their prescribed dosages, that she did not work while under the influence
of controlled substances, and that she did not sell or share the diverted medications to others.

4.           Respondent  also  reported  the  diversion  to  the  Facility  which  investigated  and
subsequently terminated  Respondent's employment on August 20, 2021.

5.           Between August l2, 2021, and september 7, 202l, Respondent underwent AODA
outpatient treatment.

6.           On March 2, 2022, Respondent enrolled  in the  wisconsin  professional Assistance
Procedure (PAP) program.

7.           In  resolution  of this  matter,  Respondent  consents  to  the  entry  of the  following
Conclusions of Law and Order.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

I.           The Board has jurisdiction to act in this matter pursuant to wis.  Stat.  § 441.07 and
is authorized to enter into the attached Stipulation pursuant to Wis.  Stat.  § 227.44(5).

2.           By the conduct described  in the Findings ofFact, Respondent obtained, possessed
or  attempted  to  obtain  or possess  a  drug  without  lawful  authority  within  the  meaning  of Wis.
Admin. Code  § N 7.03(8)(e).

3.            A nurse who possesses a multistate license from wisconsin is ineligible to retain or
renew the multistate license should the nurse incur a disqualifying event after the effective date of
the Compact pursuant to  Wis.  Stat  §  441.51(3)(g).  The effective  date of the  Compact  is July 20,
2017.

4.            A nurse who possesses a multistate license from wisconsin is ineligible to retain or
renew the multistate license if the nurse is currently enrolled in an altemative program pursuant to
Wis.  Stat  § 441.51 (3)(c)9.   "Alternative program" means a non-disciplinary  monitoring program
approved by a licensing board pursuant to Wis. Stat.  § 441.51 (2)(b).

5.            By the conduct described in the Findings ofFact, Respondent is ineligible to retain
or   renew   her   Wisconsin   multistate   license   to   practice   nursing,   pursuant   to   Wis.   Stat.   §§
441.51 (3)(c)9.  and  441.51 (3)(g).

6.           As  a result  of the  above  conduct,  Respondent  is  subject to  discipline  pursuant to
Wis.  Stat.  § 441.07(1g)(b),  (c),  and (d)  and Wis. Admin.  Code  § N 7.03.



ORDER

I.           The attached stipulation is accepted.

2.           Respondent is REPRIMANDED.

3.            Respondent's  multistate  license  is  deactivated;  Respondent  retains  a  single-state
registered nurse license to practice nursing in Wisconsin, along with the right to apply for renewal
of the single-state registered nurse license.

4.           Respondent  shall  comply  with  all  the terms  and  conditions  of the  PAP  program
agreement.

5.           Any  violation  of Respondent's  PAP program agreement constitutes  a violation of
this  Order  and  will  result  in  the  case  being  referred  back  to  the  Board  for  possible  further
disciplinary action.

6.           In  the  event  Respondent  is  discharged  from  PAP  prior to  successful  completion,
Respondent's   license   may,   in   the   discretion   of  the   Board  or   its   designee,   be   immediately
SUSPENDED.    In  addition  to,  or  instead  of,  the  suspension,  the  Board  may  impose  additional
limitations to address any concerns with the conduct contained in the Findings ofFact and involved
in Respondent's discharge from the impairment program.

7.           Within ninety (90) days from the date of this order, Respondent shall pay cosTS
of this matter in the amount of $764.00.

8.           Any requests, petitions, payments of costs (made payable to Department of safety
and Professional Services), and other information required by this Order shall be submitted to:

Department Monitor
Division of Legal  Services and Compliance

Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O. Box 7190, Madison, WI   53707-7190

Telephone (608) 266-2112; Fax (608) 266-2264
DSPSMonitoring@wisconsin.gov

Respondent may also submit this information online at: https://dspsmonitoring.wi.gov.

9.           In  the  event  Respondent  violates  any  term  of this  Order,  Respondent's  license

(number  229169-30),  or  Respondent's  right to  renew  her  license,  may,  in  the  discretion  of the
Board or its designee, be SUSPENDED, without further notice or hearing, until Respondent has
complied with the terms of the Order. The Board may,  in addition and/or in the alternative refer
any   violation  of  this   Order  to  the  Division   of  Legal   Services  and   Compliance   for  further
investigation and action.



10.         This order is effective on the date of its signing.

WISCONSIN BOARD OF NURSING

By: rfuutvwrfuifut
A Member of the Board of Nursing

5/12/2022
Date



STATE OIT WISCONSIN
BEFORE TIIE BOARD OF NURSING

IN TH.F, MA'rTER oF DlscTPLINARy

7,RqcFEDJNC S AGAINST

L`AUREN L,  SCHLADWEILER, R`N.,
RESPONDENT,

STIPULATION

ORDER 0 0 0 79 6 8

Divisioli of Legal Scrvlcos and Compliance Case N(}, 21  N UR 481

I.     Respondent   Laiiren   L.   Sch]adwciler,   R,N„   and   the   Division   {)f  Legal   Services   and

Coiiipllancc, Dcparlment of sftfety and ProfesLqioml Services, stipulate as l`o] lows:

I.             This stii)ulation is entci.ccl into as a i`esult offl pending investigation by tlic Djvisictn
ol`Legal  Services and Complittncc.   Respondent cot`.tents to thc resolution of this iiivcstigation by
Stipl,latlon'

2.            RSsi]ondent  understniids  that  by  signing  this  stipulation,  Respondcnt  voliint.nrily

Pl`t¢:ky`Qvyin8ly waives the following rights:
''` I l`.'..'`thc right to a hearing on the allegations against Rcspondcnt, at wliicl` time the State has the

but.den ol` proving th{}`qB allegations by a  pi.ei)onderunce of the evideiice;
•      tlic 1.ighHo confl.()nt Rnd cross-cxELmine the witnesses  flgainst Rcsponclent;

'''    ..      I.he  right  to  cflll   witnesses  on  RcspondenL's  beht`lf.  and  to   compel   their  {\ttendaiice  by

Sub|)oenD;

the rigllt to testit`y on Real)oildent's own bchnll`;
•    . the right to filc objcclion`q to iuly pl'oposed decision .ind to I)I.e8eiit briefs  oi. orfll arglimt3`its

to the offlciRls who are to render tlle fii]al decision;
•     the I.ight to petition fot"hcariiig; and
•      all other api)licable i`ights ELffoi.dcd to Respondclit iu]dci` the united states constitution, the

Wisconsin Constllution,  the Wisconsin Stat`ttes,  tic  Wisconsin Admiiilstrative Code,  and
othei. pi.ovi`qioiis o.l`. state or fedei`al low.

3.           Respondent  is  a"re  of Rcspondent's  rjglit to  scck  legal  rcprcscntatjon  and  has
been  pi`ovidcd  @n  opportunity 1() obttiin  legfll counsel before Slgiiing this  Stipulation,   Responder\t
is rcpi.esented by Attorney Kristen Nelson,

4.            1\esroiident agrccs to lhc adoption of the attached Final I)ecision and ordfr by Lho
Wisconsin  Boat.d  of N\tl'siiig  (Boarcl),   The  parties  to  the  Stipulation consent  to  tliB  6ntry  of the
utttlched Fiml Decision tind  Order without further tl()ttce,  I)leading,  appcardflce dr cottgent of the

pAi`tle``,   Rcspondont waives  !`11 rights to any  appeal  ot. the Bttou`d's order,  if adopts.ct in the I`orm tis
attacliE:d,



5.            If the terms of'thj.` Stii)ul&tion ai`c not acccplable to  the l3oard, the paiiiBs  shall not
bc bound by  Ike contents  of this  Stip\`lfltion, and the matter shall tht3n bg rctumcd to the Division
c>f Legal Scrvice* i`nd Compliance for fiirther proceedings.   In the event that the Stipulation is iiot
accBpl-ed by the Bo"'d, the I)ill.ties agrcc not to cont.cnd thflt the 13oard ha.a beeii I)rejudiced oi` biascd
in any maiincr by the consjderatl()11  of this  attempted rc`ittlution.

6.             'l`he parLio`q L{t Llii`5 Stip\`latjon agree that tlie attomcy or other agent I.(tr the Division

of Lcgfll  Sei`vices  and Compliance utid  tLny  mcmbci' or tht3  Boat.d  ever assigned  as  all  tidvi6oi. in
tl,|18 investigation mfty appear befoi.e the Boon.d in open or closed b`ession, without the I)re.qetice of
Resiiondent or Rcspondent's attorney,  for purl)oses c>f speaking in support of this agrecmcnt and
answeril`g questioiis that any member of the Bo2\rd may have in cclnnectlon with deliberations on
the Sl.ipi`Iatiou,  Additionally, any Suoh advisor may volB on whether the Boflrd `shi)uld a.ccept this
StipiiJa[ioii and issue  [hc attached Fiiin]  T)eci8ion an(I  C)rdcr,

7,            Respondcnl  is  jriJ.{trmed  that  should  the  Bc)nrd  adopt  thi.i  stipiilatj{]n,  the  l3ctard'B
1:"inal  Decision  und  Order  is  fl  iiu\ilic  t`ecord  find  will  bo  piil]1ished  in  accordance  with  .itu\idard
D ei) &1`tment pi.o cedure,

8,           Rcspondent  is  flu.lhcr  infurit\ed  tlmt should  the  Eonl.d  adopt  this  sljpulation,  the
Board'fi  Fintl[   Decision   aiid   Order  will  bc   repr>rted   fls  I-eq``ii.cd   by   the  National  Practition@t'
Databank qupDH)  Guidcbool( £ultt  us  otherwise requll.ed by  uny  liccnE!urc  compact or tiny other
5tate or fedeml  ltiw.

9'.            The    DiviEion    of    Lcg{`1    Services     and     Compliance    joins     Respondent    in
recommeiiding tlle Botit.d  adoi)t this  StipL\lation E`nd issue the  Rtlached I-i`inal  Decision z`nd Ordci`.

Cc{tai`burg, WI  53012
1jiccnge N(),  229169-30

330 E Kilbourn Ave., Ste.  I 170
Milwtllutce, WI 53202

ting AILorney

Deptirtri'ent of Safety and l>i`ofessioml  Sol.vices
I)M`f:ion of J,egal Scrviccs find Compliance
P.O. Box 7190

Madison, WI  53707n7190

INorit#     EE   Hra

D{1tB

04/20/2022

Date


